
roasted squash and
butter lettuce salad

blue cheese, pepitas, salt baked onions
dried cherries, red wine

baked camembert
mostarda

pork in pastry
four spice, mustard

appetizers for the table

turkey
bourbon and walnut stuffed

prime rib roast
potatoes, jus, mushrooms

mushroom risotto
wild mushrooms, red wine

gnocchi and roast pumpkin
parmesan, sage

roast lamb shoulder
mint jus

whole roasted trout
lobster bisque

entrées for the table (choose 3)

honey and rosemary carrots

mashed potatoes

winter greens

sides for the table

chocolate and pistachio 
swiss roll
mulled cherries

pumpkin trifle
chantilly, pecans

ontario apple turnover
vanilla ice cream, calvados

dessert for the table

- family style menu one -
$85



baked camembert
mostarda

quince and endive salad
walnuts, frisée

foie and duck terrine
preserved fruit

appetizers for the table

turkey
bourbon and walnut stuffed

beef wellington
foie gras, jus

roast lamb shoulder
mint jus

mushroom risotto
wild mushrooms, red wine

gnocchi and roast pumpkin
parmesan, sage

crab stuffed trout
lobster bisque

ontario venison
sunchoke, cherries, cocoa nibs, foie gras

entrées for the table (choose 3)

honey and rosemary carrots

mashed potatoes

winter greens

sides for the table

chocolate and pistachio 
swiss roll
mulled cherries

pumpkin trifle
chantilly, pecans

ontario apple turnover
vanilla ice cream, calvados

dessert for the table

- family style menu two -
$100



chestnut velouté
or

crab cakes, apples
and mustard

or

quince and endive salad
walnuts, frisée

choice of appetizer

ontario venison
sunchoke, cherries, cocoa nibs, foie gras

or

beef wellington
foie gras, jus

or

gnocchi and roast pumpkin
parmesan, sage

or

crab stuffed trout
lobster bisque

choice of entrée

chocolate and pistachio 
swiss roll
mulled cherries

or

pumpkin tart
chantilly, pecans

choice of dessert

- plated menu offering -
$95



tortière
picaleilly

3.75

oysters rockefeller
4

pretzel and house mustard
2.75

smoked salmon on pumpernickel
3.25

crab stuffed mushrooms
3.75

curry shrimp salad
on toast

3.75

cheese puffs
2.75

crispy beef cheek
celeriac

4

pumpkin trifle verrine
3.50

holiday cookies
2.50

shortbread and dried cherries
2.50

rhum balls
3

ginger molasses cookie
2.50

canapés (priced per piece)

turkey
bourbon and walnut stuffed

16

baked raclette
fingerling potatoes, thuets boules

root vegetable
14

beef wellington
foie gras, jus

28

stations (priced per guest)

- reception offerings -

*holiday menus must be selected at least one week
in advance of your event

**custom holiday buffet options are available for private events, 
please ask your event manager about these offerings


